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2022 Fall Conference Submission Information  

NAME SUBMISSION INFORMATION SUB. 
WINDOW 

Maria Middleton 
Senior Art Director 
Candlewick Press 

I do not accept submissions, but illustrators have an 
open-ended  invitation to send email updates of their 
work to maria.middleton@candlewick.com. If 
including images, the images should be small, no 
more than 5mb total. I ask that illustrators wait at  
least 30 days after the conference to email. 

10/30/22 -  
Open Ended 

Veronique Sweet 
Art Director 

Penguin Random 
House 

Email  vsweet@penguinrandomhouse.com  
Use subject line: "SCBWI Carolinas submission"  

10/3/23 - 
3/3/23 

Foyinsi 
Adegbonmire 
Associate Editor 
Feiwel & Friends 

Macmillan Children's 
Publishing Group 

 

Categories: MG and YA. Genres: Contemporary, 
grounded fantasy, romance (or romantic subplot) 
welcome (find more on mswl.com). If agented, have 
agent send manuscript (as a Word doc) to me and 
mention SCBWI Carolinas. If unagented, MUST 
include in body of email whether preference is to hold 
off on making a deal until agented (perfectly fine with 
me) or are 1000% comfortable acting as own 
representation, should I want to make an offer. Also 
include 'SCBWI Carolinas' in Subject Line of email. 
foyinsi.adegbonmire@macmillan.com  

10/7/22 - 
12/7/22 

Karen Boss 
Associate Editor  

Charlesbridge 
Publishing 

One submission per participant is welcomed at: 
karen@charlesbridge.com. Send full PB manuscript 
or 3 chapters of MG/YA with a cover email and use 
CAROLINAS in the subject line. 

10/2/22 - 
1/2/23 

mailto:maria.middleton@candlewick.com
mailto:vsweet@penguinrandomhouse.com
mailto:foyinsi.adegbonmire@macmillan.com
mailto:karen@charlesbridge.com


Caitlin Johnson 
Associate Editor 

Balzer + Bray 

I am open to ONE project per participant--the 
submission may be in any age category. Email 
caitlin.johnson@harpercollins.com; subject line 
should read: "SCBWI Carolinas submission: [Project 
Title by Author Name]." Please include the full, 
completed manuscript. 
 
I encourage authors to take as much time as they need 
within this 4-month period to be really happy with the 
one project they do send in. Given my submission 
volume, I am only able to respond to projects that I 
am interested in pursuing for acquisition. 

10/2/22 - 
2/2/23 

Chad Beckerman 
Agent  

 The CAT Agency 

We do NOT accept submissions of JUST manuscripts! 
Currently, we strictly represent illustrators and/or 
author/illustrators!  To submit your artwork to 
Christy, email christy@catagencyinc.com. To submit 
your artwork to Chad, email chad@catagencyinc.com. 
If you do not receive a reply from Chad in 2 weeks, 
please assume it’s a pass. Illustrators: send 4-6 jpegs 
of samples, a live link to your website and a short 
letter of introduction. Please send work that shows 
character development, style, color and narrative 
story-telling. 

9/30/22 - 
11/30/22 

Kelly 
Dyksterhouse 

Agent 
The Tobias Literary 

Agency 

Conference goers can query me at: 
QueryManager.com/query/KellyDyksterhouse/SCBW
ICarolinas 

9/30/22 - 
9/30/23 

Tricia Lawrence 
Agent 

Erin Murphy Literary 

Submit query to resistwithart@gmail.com Include the 
full manuscript in the body of the email (no 
attachments). Use Kidlit Carolinas 2022 as referral 
code. 

1/1/2023 - 
Neverending 

Jennifer March 
Soloway 

Agent 
Andrea Brown 

Literary 

Please use my QueryManager form and put "SCBWI 
Carolinas 2022" in the referral line: 
https://QueryManager.com/JenniferMarchSoloway  

Unlimited 
invitation 

Kathleen Ortiz 
Founder+Senior 

Agent 
KO Media 

Management  

Please include "SCBWI Carolinas Attendee: 
TITLE/Genre” in the subject line, query in the body 
of the email and attach the full manuscript as a 
word doc. I will confirm receipt, review and circle 
back within 2 weeks. For both fiction and NF, 
Kathleen is open to books with illustrated or 
photographic elements to help tell the story for all 
ages, including PB, chapter books, MG and YA. 
info@komediamanagement.com  

9/30/22 - 
3/1/23 

mailto:caitlin.johnson@harpercollins.com
mailto:christy@catagencyinc.com
mailto:chad@catagencyinc.com
http://queryme.com/KellyDyksterhouse/SCBWICarolinas
http://queryme.com/KellyDyksterhouse/SCBWICarolinas
https://querymanager.com/query/KellyDyksterhouse/SCBWICarolinas
https://querymanager.com/query/KellyDyksterhouse/SCBWICarolinas
mailto:resistwithart@gmail.com
https://querymanager.com/JenniferMarchSoloway
mailto:info@komediamanagement.com


Ignite the Spark 
Book 
Vol II 

Release date: 2023 

CAROLINAS MEMBERS ONLY are invited to enter 
microfiction and/or illustrations created during ITS 
for publication in the 2023 ITS Book.  
Contest Rules 
Contact: Ignite the Spark hosts John & Linda 

Submission 
Window: 
11/15 - 
11/30/2022 

Pen & Palette 
Carolinas Monthly 

Blog 

CAROLINAS MEMBERS ONLY are encouraged to 
submit articles for the monthly blog.  
Submission Instructions 
Contact: Carol Baldwin 

Anytime 

 

https://carolinas.scbwi.org/ignite-the-spark-2022-book-submission-guidelines/
mailto:ignitethesparkcarolinas@gmail.com
https://carolinas.scbwi.org/call-for-pen-palette-blog-posts/
mailto:cbaldwin6@me.com

